Getting Started – Resources and Services

mclibrary.duke.edu

About the Library
http://mclibrary.duke.edu/about
Want to know about us? Check here for hours, staff, directions, room booking, how to contact us, and more.

Catalog
http://library.duke.edu/catalog
Provides access to the library collections at Duke.

E-Journals
http://mclibrary.duke.edu/ejournals
Searchable list of full-text biomedical electronic journals.

Databases – Connect to the Website for the full list of databases, descriptions, and any access restrictions.
http://mclibrary.duke.edu/databases-books-journals/databases
- MEDLINE (via PubMed or Ovid): references to biomedical and nursing journals
- AccessMedicine: electronic editions of textbooks and other tools and resources
- CINAHL: references to articles in nursing and allied health
- ClinicalKey: medical and surgical resources
- Cochrane Library: evidence-based healthcare databases
- Healthwise Patient Education: health education materials in English and Spanish
- Johns Hopkins ABX (Antibiotic) Guide: infectious disease resource
- Lexicomp and Micromedex: drug information
- PsycINFO: references to psychology and psychiatry articles and books
- UpToDate and DynaMed Plus: evidence-based point of care resources
- Web of Science: cited references to journal articles

Off-campus Access
http://mclibrary.duke.edu/accounts-access/access-campus
Most of our resources are accessible by signing in with your Duke NetID and password. For those which are not, remote access is available to Duke employees through http://portal.duke.edu/, the Duke University Web-based VPN. Visit our Web page for more information.

Training & Consulting
http://mclibrary.duke.edu/training-and-consulting
We’re here to help you improve your productivity, partner with you on your research project, guest lecture in your class, or help you online.

Guides & Tool Sets
http://mclibrary.duke.edu/guides-tool-sets
Selected tools and various topic guides offer quick access to the Library’s electronic resources for clinicians, nurses, students, and other groups in the Duke community.
Accounts & Access
http://mclibrary.duke.edu/accounts-access
Check here to find out which services are available to you as a Duke employee, patient, or special group within the Triangle area.

Ask a Librarian – Reference and Research Assistance
http://mclibrary.duke.edu/about/ask-librarian
Get help from a librarian via chat, text by cell phone, email, phone, or in person. In-depth consultations and search services available. Use our online request form or contact the Library Service Desk at 919.660.1100 to set up an appointment.

Computers & Equipment
http://mclibrary.duke.edu/accounts-access/computers-equipment
Information about computers, PIN workstations, data stations, scanners and photocopiers, ePrint, and large screen monitors.

Document Delivery/Interlibrary Loan
http://illiad.mclibrary.duke.edu
If you need to request articles or books or items not available at Duke, this service can help you.

Medical Center Archives
http://archives.mc.duke.edu
Administrative records of Duke Medical Center departments and personal papers of individuals.
Located at 1408-A Christian Avenue, Durham, NC

Library Blog
http://mclibrary.duke.edu/about/blog
Stay current on Library events, classes, new resources, and more. RSS feed available.